What you need to Know
- 1. Regular paintball players must be a Minimum 10 years old age to play paintball.
- Pee Wee Paintball is for groups (private reservations required) where parents, - siblings and friends can play
with players In the 7-9 yr old age range.
- 2. All Participants must complete a waiver, participants 18 yrs. Old or younger must - have a waiver signed
by parent or guardian.
- 3. We are a FIELD PAINT ONLY FACILITY meaning all paint has to be purchased from - Action Pursuit Games
of Brandon LLC.
- 4. Check in starts at 9:30 am on Saturdays and game usually end around 2:30 pm.
- 5. We usually start our safety briefing at 10:00 am and start playing for 10:00 am.
- 6. All players are divided up on two teams. - Players that come together as a group will play together on one
of the two teams.
- 7. All personal guns must be choreographed to 3 shot average of 285 FPS, semi mode - Only, and BPS to 10.3
or less.
- 8. We have over 150 sets of rental equipment. You may use your personal equipment (Meaning you have
everything you need for your gun to work) Or we can loan you a complete gun package. We do not loan out
pieces of gun package meaning hoppers, barrels, barrel sleeves, HPA tanks or Elbows.
- 9. We have individually wrapped food items available for purchase for lunch or you can bring your on.
No alcoholic beverages allowed or playing under the influence
-10. Wear old clothes and shoes that you don’t mind getting dirty. We provide masks - Gun packages. We have
vests, thermal goggles and ball haulers available for rent.
-- 11. Use caution in the staging area/fields as it is covered with rocks, has roots, holes and - Slippery when
wet.
- 12. No running or throwing paintballs in the staging area.
- 13. If dropping players off for play plan on arriving no later than 2:30 pm to pick them - Up.
- 14. Safety rules are in place and strictly enforced by our staff.
- 15. Special note- We shout a lot (for safety not in anger) due to distance, noise level - associate with
paintball and to insure you hear us. Please don’t get offended.

Note: We only accept local checks or cash only. If internet service is available we can accept
credit cards with a 3% processing fee added.

Complete your online waivers prior to 9:00 am on Saturday mornings to
avoid missing the first couple of games.

